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Theroadto the GrandNationals
isrftshortandit isrltsmooth,butthis
manwantsto makethe trip.
Thompson,CT
July 27, 1983
Thecrowdwatchesin stunnedsilenceas rescueworkershelpnvo
driverswhohavecrashedhardinto
the firstturn wall. Tothe reliefof
everyone
watching,bothdriversexit
theirvehiclesundertheirownpower But despiteoutwardappearances,JimmySpencerisnotOK.
Spencerbeginshavingtrouble
maintaininghisbalanceasthey
loadup the wreckedcaf andis talking incoherently
on the tripback
home.Concerned,his crewstops
at theemergencyroomin Hartford,
wherehe is diagnosedashavinga
seyerebrain concussion.
Thebad newstravelslike wildfire
throughoutthe Northeast.The
tradepapersthatweekall echothe
samesadsfory. . . "SpencerSeriouslylnjured- OutFor ResfOf
Season'j
JimmySpencer

Owego,NY
August6,1983
Racegoers
are astonishedto
see
the Spenceroperationpull intothe
pits af Shangri-LaSpeedway.With

racing,the32ndannualRaceof
Championsat Poconolnternational
Raceway.
Likethe Wranglerjeansman,
JimmySpenceris one tough
customer
Some men are contentto spendtheir
entireexistencewatchingfrom the sidelines.Othersneverseemto be ableto find
theirnichein life.Occasionallv
thereaopearsthe rareindividual
who wouldnever be contentas just an observef who
feels he has a definitemark to leaveon
this world. Jimmy Spencer knew long
ago exactlywherehe wantedto be before
histhirtiethbirthday- behindthe wheel
of a stock car on the lucrativeWinston
Cup GrandNationalcircuit.
Growingup in Berwick,Pennsylvania,
JimmySpencerbeganhis racingcareer
on dirt tracksin the centralregionof the
state when he was 19 years old. Becoming Rookie of the Year at the Port
RoyalSpeedwayin 1976,he went on to
accumulatemany featurewins over the
next severalyears.However,when 1929
rolledaround,Spencerknew that if his
careerwas to advancehe would haveto
moveon up to asphaltmodifieds.
Modifiedsare one of the most exotic
classesof race cars in the countrv.With
small-car bodies (such as Pintos and
Cavaliers)restingon custom built tube
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MnExcitemen
severeheadachescontinuouslyremindinghimof theneartragedi
only 10daysprevious,Spencer
looksshakyduringthe warm-ups.
But insisting
on stickingit out, his
confidenceand smoothness
gradually returnduringthe evening,and
Spenceris able to beatvisiting
GrandNationalstarGeoffBoclineto
thecheckers.
Notonlyhad Spencerbefuddled
the expertsby returningso quickly
afterhisinjuries,but he alsowent
on to capturethe 1983Shangri-La
trackchampionship
and the most
prestigiouseventin modified
56
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frames and powered by unlimiteddisplacement
engines,theseopen-wheeled
cars are the most popularclass in the
Northeastern
UnitedStatesand compete
on tracksrangingin sizefrom l/sIo s/+of a
mile.Spencerfound the conversionto
asphaltquiteto hisliking,and whileconcentratinghis effortstoward Shangri-La
Speedway,becameit s Rookieof theYear
in'79.
At the age of 27, after having raced
modifieds for the previous four years,
Spencerdecided "1984would be his last
full year in that division.Io continuehis
advancementand to secure additional
sponsorship
and exposure,he chosean
almostinsurmountable
task- an all out

fimmyspencer
assaulton the NationalModifiedTitle
The title holder for the last six years'
RichieEvans,was notaboutto letanyone
justwalk uP and takeit.

Owego,NY
May5,1984
tt hasbeencloudYmostof thedaY,
but Spencerfeelshe shouldattend
theopeningeventat Shangri-La
sincehe is thedefendingtrack
champion.Evans,meanwhile,has
optedfor the50JaPeventat River'
UPon
sideParkin Massachusetts.
the
crew
is,
Evans
where
hearing
and leaves
reloadstheirequipment

way up to the top divisionsof the sport.
Those who race under the NASCAR
sanction(NationalAssociationof Stock
Car Auto Racing) often begin their
careersin the Modifieddivision'moveon
to Late Model SPortsmanin New England or the southernstates,and then,if
lucky,advanceto the premiereGrand
Nationaldivision.
JimmySpencerwas wellawareof how
in
the systemworks.Winningconsistently
'AA'
what could be consideredthe
league,Spencerhas found, like manY
Similarto otherforms of professional othersbeforehim,thata verygood living
can be made in the modifieddivision.
sports,auto racing has its own form of
More and moreattentionis being paidto
farm league system whereby drivers
suchas
class,and majorcorporations
the
their
on
honetheirskillsas theyadvance

Owegofor the trip to Riverside.But
by the timetheYreachBinghamton,
doubtfulthat
NewYork,it aPPears
in
theycan arrivein Massachusetfs
time.Spencerdecidesto chance
the weather,and makesa U-turn
backtoOwego.
Evanswins hisevent.
is rainedout. The
Shangri-La
gambledoesn'tPaYoff, and Evans
gains180uncontested
Points.
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R.J.Reynoldsand Gatoradeare adding
hugesumsof moneyto bothpursesand
pointfunds. But Jimmyfeelshe has already spent enough time here,and is
itchyto moveup to the nextclass.Hisselfimposeddeadlineof age30 is rapidlyapproacnrng.
In most other sports,representatives
arecontinuously
fromthe otherdivisions
watchingfor hotnewprospects.However,
there are no scoutsscouringthe short
tracksof Americanlookingfor up and
comingtalent.Youmustmakeyour presence knownto the scouts,who in this
case arethe car ownersand crewchiefs.
Todo so requiresthatyou seekthemout
"turf."
and competeon their
Today,major league racing has become a high-budgetoperation,with at
leasta millionand a halfdollarsrequired
to fieldan adequateteam.Attimes,it may
be the driverwho can providefinancing
thatwill be hiredinsteadof anotherdriver
withmoretalent.No longercan a racerbe
contentknowinghe is justa good driver.
acHe mustbe skilledin publicrelations,
counting,marketing.In short,he must
pursueracingas a business.
Jimmy is well awareof what he is get"GeoffBodinetold me thatthe
ting into.
biggest mistakeyou can make is that if
you're not really prepared to go into
GrandNationalracingwiththe properfinancingand properteam,you'renotgoing to makeit.You'regoingto makea bad
on guyslikeJuniorJohnson,
impression
the Wood Brothers,Dale Inman- anybody who could possiblypick you up in
the future,"he said.
Bodinestartedhisclimbup the ranksin
'70s,
Bothe modifiedcircuit.In the late
inthe
driver
successful
dinewasthemost
country- one yearwinning69 percent
of the raceshe entered.Aftercapturing
almost every major event possible in
modifiedracing,he movedsouthto further his career.At a press conferencein
June of thatyear,Geoffelaboratedon the
processJimmySpencermustundergo.
"Thereare two ways I know of to do it
(get into Grand Nationals).You have to
or haveaf riend
havemoneyinyourfamily
withmoneywho willsupportyourefforts.
Or you can do it the way that l did it; go
through modifiedsand be successful,
get into latemodelsand be successful,
run some superspeedwaYlate model
and thenhoperacesand be successful,
tully,maybe,you can get a Grand National ride.But nobodyis goingto come and
g e ty o u , 'h e s a i d .
Whatis the biggestproblemin getting
"lt'sno big secret,"
conon theGN circui?
"Thereisn'ttheturnoverof
tinuedBodine,
or football,
drivers.lt'snotlikebasketball,
or any othersportingevent.Age is good.
Themoreexperienceyou have,the better
driveryou become.Experienceisthe key
to winning,so the oldertheseguys get,

pastRichieEvansin car 61 at Shangri-La.
Spencerslingshots

'greasetubes"(hotdogs).One is ofand
ten in competitionwith the fliesfor the
relishjar.
In mostothersports,travelis an accepted nuisancethatis made palatableby the
team beingableto traveltogether.Onlyin
racing,wheretitlesaredeterminedby to
tal accumulatedpoints,will an athletebe
forcedto competein two separateevents
Rochester,NY
in differentparts of the country on the
June 17
Spencerwinsthe firstof two sched- sameday.Splittingup the crew,the driver
will havea car readyat bothtracks.After
uled 75-lapfeatures.Tosavetime,
competingin the afternoonshow he will
track officialsdecideto performinhop a planeto try and makethe evening
spectionsonlyafterthesecondfea- show.Schedulesare usuallyso tightthey
ture,in which Spencerfinishessecoftentry to havesomeoneelsequalifythe
ond.ln teardown,officialsdeem
car. That'swhere Jimmy'sfather comes
Spencer'scarburetorillegal,one
tn.
whichJimmyargueshaspassed,nThe patriarchof the family,Ed Spencer
'50s
beganhis racingcareerin the early
spection at several tracks previousand was a frequentwinnerat the local
ly and wasnotthe sameoneon the
At the start
tracksin centralPennsylvania.
car duringthe firstfeature.Never'60s,
him the
offered
his
sponsors
of
the
theless,afterhavingbeatenEvans
to enterthe biggerleagues,but
chance
to thelinein both events,NASCAR
he refusedso he could devotemoretime
sfnpsSpencerof bothfinishes.
to his growingfamily.Althoughno one
Thepsychologicalblowis devahas kept count,Jimmy estimatesthat his
stating.Theteamreturnsto Ben
fatherhas won 300 to 400 featuresin his
'70s,
wickto regroup.
after25 yearsinthe
career.Inthe late
night- soort.Ed wentintosemi-retirement.
The racersdiet is a nutritionist's
Jimmynowhashisfatherrunoneof his
mare. What with the long days, short
carsjustfor fun, as he neverhad the opnights,and constanttravel,the crew is ofportunityto run a reallygood asphaltcar
tenforcedto violateone of the firstrulesof
before.But it alsogivesthe team an addracing- nevereatthe trackfood. A typied edge - a secondqualifiedcar as a
cal meal consistsof soggy Frenchfries,
warm flat Cokes,charredhamburgers, backupduringthetightpointschase.

the betterthey get, and they'renot going
to retire."
With hundredsof driversacrossthe
countrycompetingfor the same limited
n u m b e ro f G N r i d e sa n d f i n a n c i n gJ,i m my Spencerknowsthat he has a tough
rowto hoe.
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Holland,NY
AugustS
SpencerdefeatsEvansin the firstof
two scheduled50Japevents.Ona
cautionflagduringtheopening
lapsof thesecondfeature,theleft
rearhub breaks,and Spencer
coaststo a stopto awaita towback
to the pits.He thenclimbsaboard
theotherteamcar beingdrivenby
hisfather.Workingthe 39thlap,he
feelstheleftrearhub of thiscar
alsobreak,and slamsinto the wall.
ln a bizarrenote,thecar hits100
yardsfromwherethe firsthub
broke.Damagereport- $4,000to
thecar,and a brokenshoulder
bladefor Spencer.
Allathletes
atonetimeor anotherexperienceslumps in their careers.Only in
racingwillsuchbadluckactuallycostyou
dollarsout of yourown pocketfor repairs.
Infact,no othersportrequiressuchan individualoutlayof cashjustto compete.A
basicchassiscosts$4,000to $6,000.Fully loadedwithcomponents
the car alone
costs$10,000to $20,000.Enginesstartat
$5,000and go up.Tirescost$150apiece
and are usuallygood for only one race.
And thentheresgas,oil,travelexpenses,
a car hauler,and a completesetof tools.
lf someonewantsto startracing,he will
probablyneed two enginesto go along
withthe racecarand hauler.lf youarelike
Jimmy Spencerand are seriousabout
chasingpoints,you will need two cars,
threeengines,and twohaulers.lts notinconceivableto spend $100,000in a
season.
There are times when it pays to be a
maverick.The choosingof equipmentis
not such a time.lt paysto go with what is
winningand thatmeanshaving
currently
MaynardTroyerand Ron Hutter build
\/nr rr o
n r r n m a' n' vii l L .
vYv'H'
tvv,

MaynardTroyeris a former modified
the mostpopudriverwho manufactures
larasphaltchassistoday.Fromhisshops
in Rocheste[New York,Troyerturns out
over100chassisa year,plusa comparable amountfor the dirt track circuit.Not
only are they the stateof the art in race
cars, Troyer'schassis are popular because of the service provided to cusHutteris one
tomersin caseof accidents.
of the top engrnebuildersin the country,
and suppliesenginesfor many of the
country'sbest drivers,includingSpencers nemesisRichieEvans.
Spencerspenl 2t/z seasonsrunning
otherbrandsof equipmentuntilhe realizedthe only way to beatotherswas with
theirown equipment.The secondnight
out witha Troyerchassisgavehim hisfirst
asphaltmodifiedvictoryin 1981, and the
switchto Hutterengrnesprovidedconsistent wins insteadof havino to settlefor
60 Aqua-Field

thirds,fourthsand fifths.
Jimmy Spencerbegan being known
as a driverto be reckonedwith in the
Northeast.

Thompson,CT
September9
Thelastroundof plt sfopshas
beencompletedandJimmySpencer is leadingthe Thompson3a0,
with rivalRichieEvanscomingup
throughthe field.
Forthe last18lapsof therace,
Evanstrieseverytrickin thebookto
get aroundSpencer.Tryingboth the
insideand outside/anes,Evansls
havinQno luck.Everylap findsthe
carscomingtogether,with the resultingsparksholdingthe fans
spellbound.Spenceroftenfinds
himselfsideways,
buteachtime
gathersit backin. Withfistclenched highin a saluteto both fansand
crew,Spencercrossesthe finish
line first.
Soencerhad visionsof Evansand him"l
selfhittingthe wallhead-onin thatrace.
was preparedfor it,"he said. "l made up
m ym i n da t t h e t i m e t h al w
t a s g o i n gt o w i n
the race.Youknow,a drivercant win a big
raceif he doesn'tfeel he can."
By his own admission,Spencercategorizeshis drivingstyleas aggressive.
Butwithtoday'sracecars beingso identical, oftena driverhas to be slightlyover-

fimmy spencer

is nerv g,ood

t|t whdt he does
but he is rupidly
t|ppronchingl
his self-imposed
deeidline.

"lf
aggressiveto gain an advantage. a
driver doesn'tmake that littleedge, he's
notgoingto makeit,"Spencersaid.
It was at the startof the 1983 season
thatJimmySpencersstyleof drivingfirst
drewregionalattention.
Competinginthe
SpringSizzlerat StaffordSprings,Connecticut,
numerousproblemsthroughout
theweekendforcedSpencertorunin the
non-qualifiers
race in a last-ditchattempt
to qualify for the main event. Debris
caused severalflat tires throughoutthe
race,but eachtimeSpencerchargedup
throughthe field.Oftenhangingthe car
sidewaysthroughthe corners,he eventuallyfinishedsecond,enteringhim in the
main event.The fans loved it, and the
track PA. announcerdubbed him "Mr

Excitement,"
a nicknamethat has stuck,
proud.
and one of whichhe is extremely
Spenceris oftencomparedto a young
RichieEvans,who 15 yearsago wasthe
brashnewcomerwho daredto challenge
the establishedveteransof the sport.
Now Evansis himselfbeing attackedby
someonewho usedto watchand admire
him from the grandstandsover the past
decade.

Berwick,PA
September18
Spencerreceivesa certifiedletter
from NASCARheadquarters
in Daytona Beach,Florida.Thereview
hisargumentit
boardagrees.with
couldnotbe provedthatthe same
carburetorwason thecar during
both featureslastJuneat RochesteLand reinstatesthe win for the
firstfeature.Thedisqualification
in
thesecondfeaturestands.Spencer
regains190points.
Thechasecontinues.TheEvans
vs.Spencerbattlehasbecomethe
hottestshowin the Northeast.
Despitehigh hopes by the crewfor a
strong autumn showrng,the team is
plaguedby a stringof bad luck.The starter comeslooseand goesthroughthe oil
pan at Pocono.A tiregoesflatwhileleadingtheSouthernTier200.An exhausting
all night drive the next day to Oxford
Plainsin Mainedoes rewardthemwitha
fourth-placef inish.By the firstof October,
Spencerknowsthetitleisoutof reach.He
beats Evansin a non-NASCARshow at
the LakeOntarioshoretrack of Oswego,
then gives the crew two weeksoff for a
much needed and deserved rest. lt is
The
time to concentrate
on Martinsville.
trackwherehe has led the lasttwo years,
only to breakdown at the finish.Jimmy
wantsthisone bad.

Martinsville,VA
October2S
Havingnottime-trialedamongthe
top 10,Spenceris forcedto qualify
for theCardinal500throughthe
heats.Runningwell,therotorin the
distributorbreaks,knockinghimout
of theevent.lt appearsSpencerwill
haveto sitout thefinaleventof the
season.
Raceday,however,
findsSpencer
Iinedup at theendof the 32 car
field.Dueto hls secondplace
standingin thenationalpointsrace,
he hasbeenaddedto thefieldas
oneof the twoprovisionalstarters
At
chosenby trackmanagement.
thedropof thegreen,he beginshis
chargeup throughthe field.lt is extremelyshortlived.Theengine
overheats
due to a waterpump

Spencer'screwmakequick workof a plt stop.

problem.Afterspendingseveral
lapsin the pits,Spencerbrieflyreenterstheraceonlyto verifyif any
damagehasbeendoneto theengine.Theseasonis over.
JimmySpencerfeelsthe 1984season
providedthe bestclassroomexperience
Themostimporhe couldhavereceived.
tantthing he learnedwas that the secret
to successis oreparation.Even when
runningup to fourshowsa week,nothing
Simplethings,suchas
can be neglected.
checkingthe batteryweeklyfor cracks,
arethe oneswhichcan eithermakeyou
are
or breakyou.Thesestupidlittlethings
theoneswhichwillputyououtof a 30-lap
feature,and drop you 70 to 80 points
behind.
It is in this area,ratherthan track performance,where Spencer feels Evans
"His
is incredible.
beathim.
oreoaration
He knowswhento rideit outwhenthecar
isnotupto snuff,whileltryto stretchit a little bit,"he said.
Spencer admits he is continuingto
matureas a driver.He doesn'tfeel he is
braggingwhenhe sayshe is at thetop of
his leaguenow and a seriousthreatat
anytrackhe pullsinto.
But it is time to move up to a greater
He haspaidhisdues;working
challenge.
night after night until 1 a.m., traveling
across hundreds of miles of country,
spendingthousandsfor new partsand
muchto realize
He hassacrificed
repairs.
"Thedriver
hisdream.In his own words,
wantto do
really
really
hasto be
devoted,

it. lf he is not devoted,he will not be very
successfulat it."
Jimmy Spenceris very successfulat
whathe does.Buthe israpidlyapproaching his self-imposed
deadline.He wants
to drive Grand Nationals,to have his
name up therewith the likesof Petty,Allison, and Bodine.He feelsthat he has a
shotat it, and is followingthe rightpath.
After all, Geoff Bodine was the 1974
ModifiedTrackChampion.
Shangri-La

Epilogue
The 1985seasonwill be foreverremembered as a year of extremesadnessfor
the worldof racing.
RichieEvanshad alreadyclinchedan
ninth NationalModified
unprecedented
Titlewhenhe pulledoutontothe Martinsvilletrackon Thursday,October24th.
With no other cars near him, Evans
drovefull speed into the third turn wall
during practicelaps. No cause for the
crashwas everfound.RichieEvans,the
acknowledgedKing of Modifiedracing,
died a shorttime later.
JimmySpencerbegantheyearby winning the World Seriesat Florida'sNew
Smyrna Speedway in February.There
were occasionalother wins throughout
the year,but Spencerwas not as visible
as he once was, due to a cutback in his
schedule.His time was spentpreparing
for his nextmove.
Unlikethe waitingone mustendurein
other forms of sports,Spencerhimself
has decided it is time to make the advancenrentto the AAA' league.Hrseyes

are set on the NASCAR Late Model
division,whichmeanshe will
Sportsman
be spending more time south of the
Mason-Dixon
Line.
inthredSportsSpencergothisfeetwet
'85,
man races in
with a fifth at Dover
Downs,Delawarein Septemberhis best
finish.One car is alreadyhousedin his
shoo.whilea secondone is almostcompleted.Jimmy has found that his expensesinthisdivisionhavedoubled.The
extra sheet metalwork causes it to take
twiceas longto builda Sportsmancomparedto a Modified,and costsapproach
bSu.uuulor a new car.
The team expectsto competein eight
LMS showsin 1986,with their firstappearancescheduledfor Daytonain February.Additionalstopsat big trackssuch
and Atlantaare
as Darlington,
Charlotte,
planned.Astheseracesarerunthesame
weekends as Grand National events,
there is the increasedexposuredue to
radio and TV coverage.Although the
modifiedeffortwill haveto be curtailed,
Spencerstillplansto run selectedmajor
shows.Jimmyhas a specialplacein his
heartfor the modifieds.
Althoughhe hasyetto securea major
sponsor,Spencerfeels he cannot wait
anylongerto moveon. He hasdug deeply intohisown pocketin orderto keephis
dream alive,Each day, each race,finds
him a littleneare[ but alsoa littlefarther
goal.
fromhisultimate
On February15th,the day of the Daytona Sportsmanrace, Jimmy Spencer
c
turned29
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